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Lions Seek 14th
Straight Victory

By FRAN FANUCCI
Penn State's soccer team will try to keep its impressive

13-game winning string without a blemish today as it meets
the Colgate Red Raiders at 2 p.m. at Colgate, N.Y.

The Lion soccermen will also be gunning for their 14th
straight victory over Colgate since the series started in 1941.

Trying to live up to the deeds of last year's championship
team, the Lions have already
swept by four. opponents, with
five more remaining. If the boot-
ers can get by the Red Raiders
today, they will eliminate one of,
the roughest road games they will
play all season.

The booters' last game, with
Bucknell,' ended in almost near
disaster as the Bisons took a first
half lead only to see it dissolved
by the rebounding Lions.

Pattern of Many Wins
This has been the pattern of

many of the Lion victories dur-
ing the past two years. Their
ability to rebound has caught
most of their opponents off guard,
resulting in a win for them.

Today, the charges of Coach
Ken Hosterman will have to bat-
tle a team that has already racked
up three wins against only one
loss.

Colgate Coach Mark Randall
has rebuilt the team from last
year's squad, which recorded a
5-2 card, and in which most of
the top players graduated, to a
fast and soccer-wise squad, which
has already proven its ability tq
whip top teams.
Erhard, Lagermasini Are Stars
Randall will have his two lead-

ing scorers, Lou Erhard and Cap-
tain Dick Lagermasini, taking up
the brunt of the offensive ma-
chine. Each has scored three goals
this season.

Beside Erhard and Lagermasini,
Randall will start offensive stars
Bill Reidell and Stu Lewis on his
forward wall.

Or. defense the Red Raiders

will have fullback Johnny Grover
and defensive aces Gordie Miller
and Ted Smith in an effort to stop
the potent offense of the Nittany
Lions. Guarding the goalie net for
Colgate will be Tom Glenn, who
has proved himself to be a top-
notch defender this year by al-
lowing only six goals to get by
him.

Lions Have Same Lineup
Hosterman will start the same

lineup as against Bucknell. On the
forward line will be Don Shirk at
outside left, Dick Matacia at the
inside left spot, Captain Dick
Packer, who has 10 goals this
year, at center forward, Tommy
Nute at inside right, and Jim
Hedberg, at outside right.

His halfback line will have
Ward Hill at left half, Ihor Stel-
nyk at center half and Steve
Flamporis at the right half spot.

At right fullback will be Bob
Little. On the opposite. side will
be Ralph Brower, with George
Geczy at the goalie post.

The Lions will return home to-
night and take a 10-day rest be-
fore meeting Maryland in their
second home appearance of the
year.

The booters will play three
home games in the next four
weeks, with the only foreign bat-
tle with Navy at Annapolis on
Oct. 7.

Pitt, a football opponent at
Penn State for the last time in
1942, has attracted a sellout crowd
for its November 19 appearance.

Coeds Battle
Lock Haven,
Bucknel I Today

The Hockey Club of the Wom-
en's Recreation Association plays
host to Bucknell University and
Lock Haven State Teacher's Col-
lege this afternoon in the annual
fall Field Hockey Sports Day,
with games beginning at 1:15
p.m. on Holmes Field.

Dr. Mildred Lucey, head coach
of Penn State's team, and assis-
tants Nancy Carl and Fay Linder,
selected the following girls as
members of the all-star team:

Carolyn Briggs, goalie, sopho-
more in physical education from
Baltimore, Md.; Pat Farrell, full-
back, senior in physical education
from State College; Lois Stringer,
fullback, senior in horticulture
from Newton Square; Judy Scat-
tergood, fullback, sophomore in
agriculture from West Chester;
Louise Needham, left halfback,
senior in physical education from
Avondale; Millie Mullin, center
halfback, sophomore in physical
education from Havertown; Pat
Ulrich, right • halfback, freshman
in home economics from Mechan-
icsburg; Elinor Wessel, right half-
back, freshman in arts and let-
ters from Broomall; Ann Carlyle,
right inner, freshman in arts and
letters from Jenkintown.

Mary Lynne Stollmeyer, left
inside, sophomore in home eco-
nomics from Mahoney City; Bar-
bara Blake, wing, freshman in
home economics from Radnor;
Doreen O'Bryan, wing, sophomore
in physical education from State
College; Rusty Harvey, center for-
ward, sophomore in home eco-
nomics from Wayne; and Joan
Brown, left inside, sophomore in
physical education from Philadel-
phia.

The all-stars are members of
the Penn State Hockey Club, and
were chosen on the basis of com-
petent team play displayed at
practice_ during the past month.

Program of Events • -
The program of events for this

afternoon is:
12:30-1:00 Registration in

White Hall.
1:15-2:00 vs. Buck-

nell
2:00-2:45 P.S.U. vs. Lock

Haven
2:45-3:30 Bucknell vs. Lock

Haven
3:30-4:00 Participants swim

in White Hall pool
4:00-5:00 Refreshments in

While Hall
Games will be staged at Holmes

Field. Coaches of the three com-
peting teams will officiate.

Mostly Black Ink -
Ten of Penn State's eleven in-

tercollegiate athletic teams own
more wins than losses in all-time
competition.

Harriers Visit Spartans
Penn State and Michigan State face each other on the cross-

country track for the 13th time today.
The Lion harriers visit the Spartans this afternoon at East

Lansing, Mich., to .continue a series that dates back to 1939.
Norm Gordon and his freshman harriers travel to Annapolis,

Md., to go against the Navy
Plebes, looking for their second
win of the season. The first Lion
frosh victory came two weeks ago
against Cornell—the Lions took
that one in shutout fashion.

In the 12 meetings, the Lion
varsity has scored seven victories
over the Spartans. The seventh
win came last year when the
Lions outlegged the Spartans,
25-30.

Lions Still Winless
The harriers will be looking for

their first win of the 1955 season
this afternoon, in addition to win
number eight of the Penn State-
Michigan State series.

The Lions, below par in com-
parison to past Penn State cross-
country squads under Chick Wer-
ner, have been unable to take top
honors in either of their two con-
tests to date—against Navy and
Cornell.

Werner departed by plane yes-
terday morning for East Lansing
with a seven-man crew, which in-
cluded Captain Doug Moorhead,
Don Woodrow. Bruce Austin, Ron
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(Continued from page one)
Lewis has an equally potent running attack with Joe Marconi

at fullback, halfback Jack Rabbits, and end Gary Bunn.
West Virginia has scored 25 touchdowns and 17 of 25 points

after touchdown. Left half Bobby Moss has scored five times, with
Bunn and Rabbits scoring three times. Larry Krutko, handling the

fullback slot today with Marconi
moving to right half, and Mar-
coni each have two TD's. Nine
other Mountaineers have scored.

Lewis and his Mountaineers
face their toughest competition of

the 1955 season
today in Penn
State, although
the Lions have
dropped two.

Engle will go
with almost the
same lineup
same lineup that
he used against
Navy; only at
end, where he
has been jug-
gling players all
season, has Engle

Fred Wield made a change,
with Les Walters opening at left
end for Paul North, and Jack
Faris again handling right end.

Penn. State's defensive line,
which showed so well against
Navy by playing the Middies to
a mean standstill on the ground,
will get another rugged test with
West Virginia's new, improved
ground game that has taken them
out of the "big, slow" class as
they have been tagged in the
past.

Outing Club
Meet Tuesday

'The Penn State Outing Club
will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday
in 317 Willard, Gordon McCart-
ney, club president, announced.

The club will present "Doc" De-
Roch, ski instructor and 'manager
of the Laurel Mountain Ski Area
near Ligonier, Pa., as its guest
speaker.

Deßoch will speak about ski-
ing, ski equipment, and the fa-
cilities at Laurel Mountain.

Deßoch will also show a 35-
minute movie of the Pennsylvan-
ia Ski Championship Races.

He will be speaking before the
club at the invitation of the club's
Winter Sports Division.

Joe Phillips, winter division
president, announced that his
group will hold a business ses-
sion at 7:30 p.m. prior to the reg-
ular meeting.

All interested in joining the
Outing Club are invited to attend.

Pairings Releaied
In PGA Tourney

By Associated Press
Raymond O'Brien, PGA start-

er, today announced the pairings
for the opening of the $12,500 Ry-
der Cup challenge team foursome
matches today.

Challenge Capt. Jimmy Demar-
et voiced confidence that his chal-
lengers will make a good show-
ing. "With Mike Souchak and our
other long ball hitters, think our
team is more suited to a lengthy
course," he said.

Earlier, several of the pros had
good-naturedly grumbled about
the long Midland Country Club
course.

Sam Valentine will move in for
Dick DeLuca on the line to handle
left guard beside tackle and Co-
Captain Otto Kneidinger. Frank
Reich, center; guard Earl Shu-
maker, and tackle Jack Calderone
make up the remainder of Engle's
first-string wall. DeLuca, tackle
Walt Mazur and ends Jim Cald-
well and Paul North are expected
to see action.

Engle goes with the same back-
field this week that he has used
for the past two games, with Bob-
by Hoffman, quarterback; half-
backs Len Moore and Bill Kane;
and fullback Buck Straub. Hoff-
man, Kane, and Moore, running
the defense, too, are expected to
get another pass-defense test this
week from the arm of Wyant.
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Lewis, Paul Roberts, Al Jones,
and Norm Shoup.

Moorhead and Woodrow have
managed to finish in the top five
in the two meets so far—Moor-
head coming in second in both—-
but have been unable to find
group support from the remain-
ing quintet of runners.

Penn State fielded its first
cross-country team in 1912, and
in 43 years of competition has
captured eight team champion-
ships and tied for one.

Champs in '47, '5O
Under Werner, the Lions tide

for the NCAA crown in 1942, and
in 1947 and 1950 they were na-
tional collegiate champs. Also,
with Werner at the helm, the Nit-
tanies were IC-4A kingpins in
1950 and 1951.

The Lion frosh, proclaimed by
Gordon and Werner to be one of
the best sets of yearling harrier
teams in Lion history, gets a
severe test against the Plebes
this afternoon. The Navy first-
year runners are rated among
the strongest in the East.


